Mar 5, 2018

Cambridge Sound Management, Inc.; Statement of Manufacturing Location and Quality processes, for our Dynasound Pro products.

Product – DS8000, DS3008, DS3002, DS1092, DS1042, DS2400, DS2500

Cambridge Sound Management Manufactures our DS8000, DS3008, DS3002, DS1092, DS1042, DS2400, DS2500 products solely in the state of Georgia (United States of America), these product are built under the strict control of Cambridge Sound Management by the following methods.

Supply Chain Management
- 100% of product is under design control by CSM.
- Approved Vendor List (AVL) – only CSM approved components and suppliers are used.
- All incoming materials to the factories are 100% inspected to design specifications.

Quality Assurance
- Manufacturing line QC people are trained to CSM standards.
- CSM performs AQL testing/inspections on 100% of product lots received.
- CSM (at its discretion) hires an independent AQL specialized company to do 100% lot testing/inspections pre-shipment of goods.
- CSM aggressively monitors defective or RMA materials, to full resolution.

Validation of CSM Policies
- CSM conducts random factory visits twice annually.
- CSM maintains constant communication with factory officials.
- CSM reviews QC reports.
- CSM randomly inspects samples from the manufacturing line.

Sincerely,

Greg Saunders 3/5/18
Cambridge Sound Management
Manager of Manufacturing